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The Calisher Department Store Co., Inc.

Begins the Second Week of This Great

"Free Trade" Sale at Caliper's

All Trimmed Hats at Just Half Price

Imported Pattern Hats, Gage, Msk, Castle and Virot Tailored Hats, and

WHY

2

every xnuimeu xiat xu cumc oiuoa
The Regular Prices. Tliis announcement, coming it does,
in the midst of the Millinery Season, will be met with
favor of El Paso's womenfolk in general, the liberality of

this offering is .unprecedented at this season. The range of
styles and prices is immense from $1.00 up to $50.00. Take
your choice of the entire stock at Half the Price!

"Free Trade" Prices in the Dress Goods Section
Hare created sensational; selling. This coming week will witness even bet-

ter value giving. The Tariff is off.
$1.75 BROCADED DUCHESS SATINS
In beautiful shades and designs

42 OT. RICH CHARMEUSE SllfeS
In a fall choice of shades, at....
$1.25 NATURAL PONGEE SILK
36 inches wide, a fine grade, at
BEAUTIFUL MOIRE SILKS
In all desired shades, yard
$2.50 BROADCLOTH SUITINGS
In every desired shade, 54 i aches

N

Monday Special!
Lonsdale Cambric

THE YARD. Limit8 C 10 yards.
(Basement Store),

LENOX SOAP
Eight bars for

limit S bars.
(Basement Store)

BLANKET
ROBES

Fr Woen ,& Men

(Basement Store)

A splendid assortment of
these warm and comfort

robes are shown, in
many handsome patterns
and colorings, in soft, wool,
fleecy robes, at frA CA
from $2-4- 8 up to ipl-.Ov-?

EWS

(Advertisement)
Train Bulletin.

Texas Se. Pacific train No. 6,' due at
9:05 p. vcl. Is reported to arrrve at
10:35 p. m. other afternoon and
night trains are reported on time for
Saturday.

To Oar Gastemerg.
"When our phone. No. it, is

please call 234.
Held Brax Ceal and Wood.
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All

busy,

Millinery. Alice Green. Buckler Bid-- .

Vrempt Hack Service.
Pomeroy's nacke are at the barn,

hitched, awaiting your calL Phones,
Bell 651-244- 4.

Willis V. Brews, of Koswell. N. M.,
was a drunkard and gambler for 25 years,
an infidel and outlaw for eight years.-H- s

is now converted and has preached
the pare gospel for 17 years. Evangelist
Brown has visited 40 states. He and
company are now holding meetings at
the big tent on Mills street, between
Kansas and Campbell streets. Come and
near them at 2:30 and 7:30 p. m. No bat
collections. Supported by free will of

. PAY MORE
ANY STYLE

$3.50
"Buff Said"

Given Bros.
Expert Shoe Fitters

215 El Paso St
Half Block South of New HoteL

$1.15
$1.45

95c

oarfy,

JjiJL

$2.00 BROCADED CHARMEUSE (ti
In Hie new evening shades V J
$2.00 IMPORTED FRENCH VOILES - OQ
46 inches wide, all shades, at 3iL02
50c CREPE DE PARIS 7?rIn a beautifnl color range, at 3 8

$3.00 MACKINAW CLOAKINGS djO OQ
In green and tan checks, reversible.
fg.50 and $5.50 NOVELTY SUITINGS tf

In English mannish weaves, yard V

"Eskay" Freack Kid Gloves
$3.95 Eskay 16 button length real
French Kid Gloves, three buttons
at the "yist, in Mack, &Q Q C.
white s$d colors, at.. P&f&D

PAIR
(1st floor Monday Only.)

$2.75, 12 button length, real doe-

skin Gloves, three buttons at the
wrist, in natural color rf " Q.g

Monday
pair

h fc

ferings. The evangelist says "Salvation
pnakes us one."

Dr. Nettie Satterlce, osteopath, 609
American Bank Bids'., phone 141.- -

TJr. JamieseB, diseases of kidneys,
bladder, rectum and skin; 61S Mills Bldg

Globe Trotter to Leave.
J. W. Raymond, a. globe trotter

with a dog train attachment, will
leave Sunday morning on the .second
leg of his long hike from Los An-
geles to New York. He will go from
El Paso to San Antonio along the G.
H. A. S. A. line. Jlaymond is making
his own and the Ogs way from coast
to coast by selling post cards of him-
self and bis miniature prairie
schooner.

Dr. J. II. Facet, dentist. 501-60- 2
Bldg., phone 1650.

Attention, Spanish War Veterans.
Hamilton Fish, camp No. 2. U. S. W.

V., will hold a social at Fraternal
Brotherhood hall, on Wednesday

at 7:30 oclock. November 13. All
Spanish war veterans are invited and
earnestly requested to be present.

Hary

OQ

eve-
ning

T. walz, commander.
NecdlHB glanses? See our optician.

Foster Co., Jewelers, Herald Bldg.

1

!

Homitaa Asks For El Paso Policeman, j

The police department at Houston, j

Texas, wants help from the El Paso
.nll.... .3.I.... a atvinr tka ...nival !

IKUKC UCNUU11CUI UC , but; l. Jll a&
'week which will open in that city
Monday and close the following Tues-
day, according to a letter written to
police chief L N. Dayis from the Hous-
ton police department. The Houston
department wants at least one man.
and sergeant W. D. Greet, in response
to that request will leave Saturday
night en route, to assist the police of
that city during the festivities.

Dr. Jones, feet specialist, Mills Bldg.

For house vrirlnK and fixtures see
the National Telegraph one and Supply
Company, 317 Mills street.

Ends Life AVIth IJuIIet.
Ault, Colo., Nov. 9. Alfred Hennes-

sey, aged 40, living near Ault, commit-
ted suicide by shooting himself with
a 38 caliber revolver. Hennessey
leaves a widow and three children.
Mrs. Hennessey says her husband's
mind had become unbalanced because
of financial troubles.

Dri' Garrett, diseases of stomach and
Intestines, removed to 403-- 4 Roberts-Bann- er

building.

Holds Two Meetings Dally.
Rev. Willis M. Brown and his com-

pany of four singers and workers is
holding a series of tent meetings on
Mills street between Kansas and
Campbell street The meetings are
held at 2:30 in the afternoon and at
7:30 in the evening.

Dr. Anna Reum, Buckler Bldg.

Victim of Footpads Dies.
San Francisco. Cal.. Nov. 9. CoL

I Isaac Trumbo. who made a fortune in

BUV

MONDAY
SPECIALS
5c Spools Clark's C
Thread, 7 for &3C
Clark's best 6 cord Spool Cot-

ton, all numbers, in black or
white, full 200 yards to the
spool.

WOMEN'S SUPPORTERS
With pin- - top and pad, 1 o
regular 25c, at Ov
10c CARD'JJE LpNG'S
Hooks and Eyes, black or
white, 2 dozen on 7AL
card

5c SILK COVERED
and enameled wire' collar sup
porters, 3 on card,
for

K.5c WHITE LINEN '
Corset laces,-- 5 yards
long, each

25c BOX PINEAPPLE
Linen stationery, 2
sheets paper and 2
dozen envelopes

&

..S 7ii--

.33C

.3c
dozen

19c

PASO HERALD

Monday

BREVITIE

Utah and lost it in San Francisco,
died here of injuries received Satur-
day night, when he was beaten by
footpads. For many years CoL
Trumbo was one of the best known
connoisseurs of painting in the west.
He had a notable collection and exe-
cuted many commissions for wealthy
patrons.

Dr. Cameron, dentist, 22S Mesa Ave.

Dr. It. M. Ratllff, dentist. Sue. to Drs.
Paget & Ratllff, 204-5-- 6, Caples Bldg.

Drag Clerks to Orcanlxe.
Being the age of organization, the

pill rollers are prepairng to get to-
gether. A call has been 4ssued for a
.meeting pt theretal drug clerks io be
h&d Wednesday night at the court-
house. All licensed pharmacists are
eligible to membership in the new

Mexican Herald on Sale
at Ward's Pharmacy, in El Paso. Com-
plete and reliable news of what hap-
pens in Mexico.

Dr. A. T. Still Ostcopthic Infirmary.
Dr. Ira W. Collins, physician in chief;

Dr. Amelia Burk, Dr. Grace Parker. Dr.
Paul R. Collins, consulting physicians;
201 West Missouri street.

Sadler Rrturnn for Visit.
Quih Sadler, who for six years was

connected with the EI Paso & South-
western railroad, and was special agent
for that road in El Paso, is here on a
visit from San Diego, CaL, where he is
terminal superintendent for the A., T. Jfc

S. F. railroad. He- - expects to spend
about 10 days in El Paso.

Dr. Robinson, disease of children, and
obstetrics, 211 Roberts-Bann- er Bldg.

Dr. Bryan, dentist 107 El Paso street
Watson to Qualify Early.

Will I Watson, elected to the office
of county tax collector exDects to be
among tile first of the recently elected I

county! officials to assume Vie duties
of his Kfjce. Mr. Watson stated Sat-
urday morfring that he would qualify
for the office at an early date after
the county commissioners announced
the results of the general election
which will be Monday morning.

Have your electrical work done by
the old reliable Texas Electrical Supply
Co., 119 N. Stanton St Both phones.

Morroiv In Kansas City.
Ernest Morrow,. manager of the Har-

vey cafe and of the Sheldon cafe. Is
now in charge of the McCormick res-
taurant In Kansas City. Mr. Morrow
resigned from the Sheldon after te
close of the world series.

Dr. Prentiss, diseases of stomach, in-
testines, liver, 515 Roberts-Bann- er Bids.

Phillips May Be Deputy Clerk.
When J.' A. Escajeda. county audi-

tor, elected to the office of dis-
trict clerk, takes charge of the latter
office, it is reported that he will take
with him as chief deputy clerk, J. N.
Phillips, who is at present his chief
clerk in the auditor's office. The ap

Now tnat the election is over, the minds of the people at large will be occupied jjith the one !

obiectofa-educingth- e present high Tarirt and tne annoi-ma- i mga cost ux ueauu
ahke-- bnt "CaKsliers,'' as&nsnal, take the lead in promotog the new era by takmg all

the excess Tariff off now when you need this merchandise most! ii&J!6sSaM(B

and Wraps At ?42.50 m mOff The Regular Prices On All Costumes

and Upward. One Quarter Off She Regular Frices On All-Coa- - --Suits- M fe
markfid at .$35.00 and upward.

Models of the present seasion's designing. Your
These stocks present a brilliant gathering of the Best
savings can be estimated by the following quotations, which but partly tell the story.

$42.50 COSTUME- S- Q Q $35.00.COAT SUIT-S- $26.25
1--3 Off now . . ,.tPOaJJ 1--4 Off, now

$47.50 CSTUMESI'".. 01 OH $38.50 COAT SUIT- S- $28.87
1--3 Off now . . P ' 1--4 Off, now
$52.50 dOSTUME- S- ' Aft $42.50 COAT SUIT-S- $31.87

1--4 Off, now .:1--3 Off, now....
$65.00 COSTUME- S- ff COAT SUIT-S- .... $3412
1--3 Off, now pttJ.JO Off, now

AND SO ON UP TO THE HIGHEST PRICED MODELS Al $75.00. $85.00 AND $150.00

Wonderful Values Are These Beau- - 1 A A Exquisite Chiffon Waists Priced With- - M Qjf
tiful Coats Priced at out the Tariff at F
They should be marked $20.00 and $25.00, but we These waists wouldTe thuoght extra good values
price them to you with the Tariff removed. The at $7.50 and $8.50. There's a lovely gathering of
models displayed in our windows' will give you an charming models to make your selection from; all
idea of the extraordinary values h shades.

Dress Trimmings and ,
Robes For

the Social Occasion
A magnificent jrathering of dainty and charm-
ing trimmings for the gown you contemplate are
shown - here in odd metal aJIovers, flounces and
bands, clever fancies in bogle, beaded, sequin and
cut steel bands, jeweled garnitures and dainty
nets in dewdrop and Brussels. Chiffon roses are
also shown in the desired sizes, by the yard. The
chiffon robes to wear orer charmeuse are shown
in beautiful shades, with exquisite tracery of
bugle and sequin applique, al most reasonable
prices.

NEW SHADOW LACES
In beautiful flounces and semi flounces, allovers,'

.bands and edges; a tast&nil selection to cfcoose
--from, at rather modest pricings.
ROBESPIERRE RUFFLING LACES
In all desised widths, exquisite designs in the
new straight edge patterns, at a price to please.
PHOENIX SILK MUFFLERS AND rfl rjJZ
ENGLISH SCARFS for the heaof a P
late Bovdtr, axe shown int all "wanted, colors.
NOVELTIES IN NECKWEAR
Bows, with eut steel trimming, Robespierre col-

lars, jabots and frills; Inch crochet collar and
euffs sets, Robespierre sets etc., are shown at
prices to suit; 25c on tip
to $3.50
NEW ROBESPIERRE RUFFLING BY THE

YARD IN ALL WIDTHS

the two district judges and county
judge.

Dr. Klein, diseases of lungs, stomach,
intestines. Roberts-Bann- er Bldg.

Monition Notice is hereby given that
there have been seized in this collection
district two brown moles, one bay horse
and one brown mare mule, with Mexi-
can brands, which will be sold in front
of the customs house, El Paso, Texas,
at in --lfk- a. m.. November IS. 1912.
Anyone claiming the sain is required
to appear within tne lime prescnoeu
lv Alfred L. Sharpe, Collector of
Customs.

HerKC and DusST For Chief.
Now that the city has purchased a

five passenger automobile for the en-
gineering department the horse and
buggy which was used, by city en-
gineer Herbert C. Nunn, wtll be turned
over to police chief I. N. Davis.

Advertising: and Canning.
By W. C. Kenasa.

Advertising has probably done more
to foster the habit of systematic sav-
ings than any other one factor.

Banks through newspaper advertis-
ing have Induced thousands or people
to open savings accounts and to sys-
tematically add thereto.

The savings habit once formed leads
to the reading of advertising along
other lines, for your savings bank de-

positor is keen to discover ways which
will permit him or her to increase the
bank balance.

There e who actually deposit
each month the difference between
what they expected to pay for articles
and the amount they bought them for
when advertised at special prices.

Then there are those who, with a
given sum as. working capital, keep
close watch of the advertisements ap-
pearing on the "Want" page and by ju-
dicious investment turn this capital
again a.id again crediting the profits
to their savings accounts.

Mere hoarding of money isn't the ob- -

iect of aavinxs. One should save to
know the value of money to have the

of areza reward to the person with ready'
cash.

Mere reading of advertising to save
a penny here and a dime there on the
cost of an article la not getting the
true value of the advertisements. One
should read advertising for the liberal
education it affords, for the better
ways of living it makes possible, as
well as for the time-savin- g and money-savin- g

opportunities it presents.

A" OBGAN RBCITAIi.
At the meeting of the Ladies' Aid so-

ciety took some time to get down to
business. Mrs. "Wiggins told of her re-
cent operation for appendicitis, and
Mrs. Higgins and Mrs.- - Biggins had
reminiscences of similar experiences.
At last a lady rose to go, "I thought,"
she explained to her hoBtess in the hall,
"that it was to be a business meeting,
but find it is an organ recital." New
York Times.

Heating Stoves Every Sire and Price.
Laurre Hardware Co.. 309 Mills St

pointment of a new auditor is up to Southwestern Fuel Co, Full measure,

Thanksgiving "Free trade" Sale of Linens
Appropriately timed to meet your needs pleasingly priced with all ex-

cess Tariff removed. The saving is yours. t

66 ta 70 IN. ALL LINEN DAMASK
Full bleached or stiver bleached, $1.00 grade, D
yard
84 IN. IRISH DOUBLE SATIN DAMASK
Bleached, heavy, all Hnen, 2 25
3-- 4 Napkins to match,
deeen
6S Of. HEAVY LINEN DAMASK
Bleached and silver bleached; regularly CQ
worth 73c yard V
64 IN. BLEACHED MERCERIZED DAMASK

In beautiful design; regularly worth 50c,

Yard
20 IN. ALL LINEN HEAVY NAPKINS
Silver bleached, hemmed, ' d - yC
dozen -

15 IN. LINEN LUNCH NAPKINS
Hemstitched, pretty patterns, 0 7C
down v

&& J
LUNCH SETS
In fine linen, hemstitched eloth and 6 napkins, in
heantiful designs, at Q up $? gQ te
32x36 INI LINEN LUNCH CLOTHS

Bleached orK silver bleached, "J8c
SOCCIftl ....""36 IN. H. s! OR SCALLOPED LINEN
Lunch Cloths, round or square, 25 distinct AQ
styles, special J2
72 IN. SCALLOPED TABLE CLOTHS

A of Table Sets, in widths fur
Priced at from $7.50 the set to $25.00 set.

a - -

'

.

LOSES
WHILE IN BATHTUB

New York Diamond Salesman Sees Gems
Swept Dowa Drain Engineer Re-
covers Them and Receives Present.

Los Angeles. Calif., Nov. 9. Max
Levy, a New York diamond salesman,
stated to friends here today that gems
of valued at $22,500 had been lost
through a drain in a bath tub yesterday,
to his temporary great mental anguish.
He would not trust them even to the
safe in the hotel where he was guest.
He carried them in a small chamois bag
about his neck, even when bathing,
which he was doing when the string sup-
porting the bag broke and the diamonds
.isappearea tnrougn ine uram.

Levy dashed down four flights of
stairs and told his troubles to the hotel
clerk. engineer soon recovered the
diamonds for Levy, who presented his
rescuer with a diamond pin.

'DOG TAX AND CLEAN
JAIL FOR JUAREZ

Juan N. Medina, while waiting for the
acceptance of his resignati6n which will
permit him to run for mayor of Juarez
in the elections next month, is prepar-
ing for the collection of a dog tax for
the first time in Juarez, and perhaps
for the first time in Mexico. Juarez
always has been overrun with dogs.
Mayor Medina is busy arranging a prop-
er sort of dox tag, ior which pesos
will be charged yearly, and a Juarez
dog catcher will be appointed to elimi-
nate unregistered

The Juarez jail is undergoing a thor-
ough renovating. Whitewash in profu-
sion is being plastered on the walls of
the cells and in the jail patio, a new
cook stove is installed and the drainage
system of the jail is being modernized.

The road running ironi Juarez to tnemoney ready when Opportunity fera I j Agricultural college to the east, ,.. ;- -., . .,

it

I

j

a

OI town is ueiiiK repaireu sua jimuy
chuck holes filled with gravel.

QUEER WAYS OF BUGS.
I wonder about the little bugs

That keep so still all day,
And only just begin to sing

When the children stop their play!
I feel so sorry for them all.

It does not seem quite right
To make so many little bugs

Sit up and ainv all night!
Exchange.

I'd rather be a Could Be
If I could not be an Are;

For a Could Be is Be,
With a chance of touching

I'd rather be a Has Been
Than a Might Have Been, by far:

For a Might Have Been, has never been.
Buf a Has was once an Are.

Ladies' Home Journal.

Base Burners,

$4.50

32":".". $4.50

DIAMONDS

MJ-w- m

Evening

HEMSTITCHED LINEN TABLE CLUTMS

Fine grade German pure tf ? Qg
linen -

TWO aad THREE YARD PATTEKfl CLUXH&

Pure tinea damask,
0ah . ....- - $2.95
72 IN. BLEACHED ALL LINEN DAMASK

Worth regularly ?16, fcl 5
yard uf
3-- 4 Napkins to match, down ?3-5- 0

72 IN. EXTRA FINE IRISH DAMASK

Bleached, a superb grade, tfcg .50
Extra Vize'jiapkina to mateh. don. $6-0-0

66 to 72 IN. MERCERIZED DAMASK
Bleached, finish, fa 65e heavy gQ

18IN.
NAPKijfS-

In silver Meaebed, a fine quality, wortfc j .25
S'm. HEMMEd'iRKH LWEN NAPKUIS

lufuU tte $3.50
IfncFRiNGED LUNCH NAPKINS"
Bleached, all linen, ' S2.25
3Zm.EMB."sCALLOPEDLrNCB:SETS
Bleariied damask, in pretty dmns. a splendid se- -

5- - $3,25p $6.00
45 iNCH HEMSTiTCHED LUNCH CLOTHS-P- ure

Linen Damask, 1
special ... piwv

beautiful selection Linen Damask here

vour choosing. on up the

par.

MISSING SAMPLE.
A traveling salesman wishing to have

some fun with an old nrgro sitting on a
soap box in a small store in Vn-gwi-

asked if Smith's store was on the right
left-han- d side of the road. The oM ne-

gro looked up and asked: "Is you a
salesman?"

"Yes," he replied, "I am selling brains."
The old man with an air of diBgust

answered: "You is the furat salesman I
ever seed who doesn't carry any sam-
ples." Exchanges

Laurie HaTdware Co S0 Mills St.

ttavw Tnma a nwmii, of the central
fire company, who has been laid up
for several weeks with a
sprained ankle, expects to report for
duty Monday morning.

The "One Best"
aid to perfect digestion to keep
the bowels open to make the
liver active Is

HOSTETTER'S

Stomach Bitters
Try a bottle today. There's
nothing better. All Druggists

1 Held Bros. 1 1

Wholesale and Retail 1

1 Hay, Grain 1 1

Field Seeds I I
I Cotton Seed Meal and 1 I

1 Phone 36 & 210. II
I Leon and 2nd Sts. I "

1 El Paso, Tex. I

iirMn-in- ni

rgsui
ill fflPHKsKfMf Wit
ill il JBt

..pOO.W

$13oUU

mm

satin regular

SMMEDALLLnJEN

bleached,

all is

his

An

six

"pups.

badly

1

If Yob Wast tie Best In

Tents and Awnings
Let tie 014 Rek'aUe

Do Ywr Wark

EI Paso Tent and
Awning Co.
312 South EI Paso Street

Phone 2044. H. J. Coffins, MBgr.

Wide Dack for sale by the yard, bolt
or bale. !

Horace B. Stevens

Real Estate
and Insurance
MILLS BUILDING.

FOR SALE
78x120 ft. Corner North Virginia
and Boulevard, improved with

two 7 room brick buildings,

$12,000.00
52x120 ft. Corner North Oregon
and Boulevard, improved with a
14 room, two story building, lib-

eral terms,

$20,000.00
75x120 ft. Corner North Oregon
St., between Boulevard and Mon-

tana Streets,

$16,000.00
37x120 ft. South El Paso Street,
between Overland and Second.
61x120 ft.-O- n San Franciseo
Street, improved with a three
story building; bringing good
rent; liberal terms.
52x120 ft. Corner Wyoming and
Campbell Streets, improved with
two 5 room dwellings a fine site
for apartments.

Use Herald Want Ads.


